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parlcr dii Crdoncl Tuppcr, (lui a 6tf fait prisonnlcr k Ir tHc de son

reicimeiit ; et qui, apr^H avoir H6 tciiii, iicndant uric hcurc, daiiit I'in.

CLTtitudi' sur son sort, fut crui'llenu'rit mis h niort par Ics t'um-mis.

Lc Coioiu'l Tupper dtait un hoinriu' tl'une jfrandc bravourc et d'un

esprit <5claird ; hcs formes <!tnit'nt atlilt'ti(iufs, ct I'cxpression do sa

physionoinie plelue de fraiichiHC. II 9C Mcrait dlstiogu^ partout oiJ il

aurait i^t^ employ^, et dans quclquc situation qu'il ctit M placd,

N'est-il pas di'plorahic quo de tcls hommcs en soicnt rdduits tl so

consacrer h uue rauso d'trangt-rc f

" J'csp^re que le temps n'est pas <51oignd oh I'on saura apprdclcr au

Chili le patriutittine ct I'^uerg^ic, dunt le Colonel Tupper a Uodd^

rexcmple."

And ill n pamphlet published at Lima, in 1831, by

General Freire, in exposition of his conduct during the

civil war in Chile, lbiilJ-30, is the following extract tran-

slated from the Spanish :

" It does Fiot enter into my plan to Justify the strategic movements

which preceded the battle of Lircay. The dis])roportion between the

contending forces was excessive. Neither tactics nor prodigies of

valour could avail against this immense disadvantage. The liberals

were routed. Would that I could throw a veil, not over a conquest

which proves neither courage nor talent in the conqueror, but over

the horrid cruelties which succeeded the battle. The most furious

savages, the most unprincipled bandits, would have been ashamed to

execute the orders which the rebel army received from Prieto, and

yet which were executed with mournful fidelity. Tupper— illustrious

shade of the bravest of soldiers, of the most estimable of men ; shade

of a hero to whom Greece and Rome would have erected statues

—

your dreadful assassination will be avenged. If there be no visible

punishment for your murderer, Divine vengeance will overtake him.

It will demand an account of that infamous sentence pronounced

against all strangers by a man t who at that time was the pupil and

the tool of a vagaJ.ond stranger, t indebted for his elevation and his

bread to the ger.erosity of Chile."

t General Prieto. t Garrido, a Spanish renegade.
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